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WILL MEET SLAVIN

John L, Sullivan States flow He Will

Fig? I the Australian Heavy-

weight for $5,0UU.

CORBETT ALSO IS QUITE WILLING.

A Local Pugilist Issues a Challenge to Pat
Farrell to Battle for a Stake

and a Tnrse.

BASEBALL P01MEKS FE01I BOSTON.

Myers Declines to Run Damr, IheEBgluliEts-GtBt- ril

Eportirg turn,

Chicago, Jan. 18. John L. Sullivan
says that "Wakeley anil Lynch hare laid
before him, presumably lor Xew Orleans
friends of Slavic, a proposition to fight the
Australian for 510,000. Sullivan's reply is:
1 will pive SUm $000, or fj.OOO, if he will
show that lie can tand before nie for six
rounds with five-oun- gloves. This as soon
as my present engagement will permit.
"The facts about this business," continued
Jlr. Sullivan, "are that while I have fairly
demonstrated that I am champion of the
world and all that sort of thing, there arc
three men who still call themselves cham-
pions. They are Jim Corbett, Slavin, the
Australian, and Jake Kilrain. Xow, 1
want these men to decide in some way
among themselves which of the three is the
real champion. By that time I will be
tbronch with my present engagement, and I
will meet the winner in a glove contest I
do not want anv more fist fights, because
they have been declared illegal, and there is no
use running up against the law. A glove hcht
will settle the question."

"&uUivan jwiil bent any of these
champions in ttie rooms of the athletic club
that ruts up the biggest purse," sam Jim
AVakelcv.

"Vet." responded the big fellow, "1 will.
Charley Joliuson. of Brooklyn, would matcil
me for EM.OOtf against anybody. It
i no question ot lnonev. 1 can get all the
financial backing I want."

James J. Corbett. the ban Francisco pnglist.
met bullivan for ilie iirrst time last night, and
expressed warm admiration fur him. Asked if
lie would fight Sullivan, Corbett replied that
there was a number of men for him to whip be-
fore he thinks of world's championsbip honor".
"If fclavin wants to tight," said be. "why don't
1 e tight me. I'm nearer ln class than Sullivan,
lamciintinced that Matin isablon-haid- . If
1 am successful in my coming match with
I'cter Jackson I will go to England and make
blaMn nghtoresp-is- e lnmasaiiulfer." Corbettsas he thinks ir Jack Dcnipsey had seen

before the inatrli would
not have been arranged. Dempsey. he says, has
not deteriorated; he simply met a man who was
bis superior and was whipped.

A CHALLENGE TO F2EBILL.

Bilon Jack looms Up With a l"ew Words
to the Pittburs;er.

Any prominence that Pat Farrell and his
friends may have derived from the former's
challenge to Fiizsimiuons is going to be called
in question; as the following communication
from liil-o- u Jack shous. Ihe letter received
at this oflice j esterday, read-- :

"DtAKbiR I understand that Pat Farrell
has challenged Fitzsimmon. I will fight Far-
rell lor &KX) a side at any club in the United
fctate-- . He never fnuglit a good man or any
man any better than lam. I have fought the
Prussian in Philadelphia and Jack F"gartyin
Pittslun. Yours. JoiijrGUEhT.

Washington, Pa. alias llilson Jack.' "
Bilson Jacc may really be honest in hat he

says in the above but it is only necessary to
note that Farrell has had a challenge before
the country for a verj long time to fight auy
ruiddlcn eight in it. Ueslde. for reasons more
than once stated. Farrell will not go
thoroughly into the pucihstic business fora stake of SOOO. Considering that Farrell's
backers have so often tried to get him matched
against any prominent middle-weig- in the
country without success it is hardl v tair for any
outsider to interfere with Farrell's bona hde
challenge to Fitzaimmons until the latter has
Diouounced upon it. lint Farrell's challenge
goes further than Fitzmmons. because Farrell
i readj to figlu La Blanche, "Young" Mitchell
or any middle-weig- under the same condi-
tions that he proposes to the Australian. Cer-tain-

Pittsburg sporting people know that Bil-
son Jack faced Fogam, aim they also know
that somebody named Frank Herald faeed Snl-l- u

an in P.ttshurg. The intentions of Farrell's
backers are honest and for outsiders to try and
disparage them is scarcely the fair thing.

3Iore Challenges Issued.
NEWOrxEASS, Jan. IS. JIuldoon has issued

a challenge to match Ernest Koeber against
any man in the wotld for iLOOO a side and the
I'ohce Sazetle medal. Billy McMillan, of
Washington, has issued a challenge to light
Johnny Reagan, under Police Gazelle rule for
Sl,O00a side in anv club that offers the largestpurse, Richard K. Fox to be final stakeholder,
hem --McOresor. the St. Joe Kid, and Felix
Vaquelln will fight in the Audubon Club, fora
$1,000 purse, in February. Jack Dempsey will
leave on Monday for Portland. He will chal-
lenge the winner of the Mitchell-L- a Blanche
hgnt.

Choynskl to Fight Goddard.
San Francisco, Jan. 18. Sydney advices

receivefl by the steamer Zealandia y state
that JoeChoynski, of Sao Francisco, and Joe
Goddard, of Australia, have been matched tofight before the Svdney Athleti Club on the
loth for a purse of 330.

MS. FASIG SUPPORTS IT.

The Cleveland Horseman Interested in the
Proposed Sew Running Circuit.

Regarding the projected circuit of running
meetings in which H. O. Price is trying to ar--
rarge. and which was first referred to in this
piper. Secretary W. 11. Fasig, of Cleveland, j

"Individually I am greatlv interested in the
rujuing circuit and 1 have not the slightest

.uiiaiii.i ebjiu iu.il iuuiiv it win ue a pay-
ing ventu.-- e from the start. Or coarse it costs
money to run a meeting of this kind, but the
novelty of the thirg would make it pa. You
could get enough money from the bookmakers
to make up the added money. As yet the Cleve-
land Driving park directors have done nothin"
whatever with the new idea. If they don't
want to go mtoNit they would prouablv rent the
track to outsiders and allow them to handle the
meeting, I have not talked with an one of
them on the subject, but I ann't know of anv
reason why the shouldn't allow the meeting tb
be held. A good tune tor it would be in August,
directlv alter the summer trotting meeting.

"Wouldn't the necessity harrowing of tho
track for the runners injure it for the trotters?"
Mr. Fasig was aked.--Not a bit." was his answer. "Look at Wash-
ington Park, Chicago, for instance. They
give turning meetings. aLd in the fall thetrack is used tor ihe meetings ot the North-wester- n

Breeders' Association. It is a fast trot-
ting track."

As previously stated in The Dispatch theiuteution is to have Pitt-hur- Cleveland, Buf-
falo and Detroit in the circuit.

Amateur Oarsmun Sleet.
New Yoiik. Jan. IS. The Executive Com-

mit, cc of the National Association of Amateur
Oarsmen met at the Grand Union Hotel last
night. A committee was appointed to confer
with the Amateur Athletic Union and League
of American Wheelmen over the question of
pajing athletes expenses. The application of
Edward SlcGerhau, of Philadelphia, for re-

instatement was rejected. The Treasurer's re-
port that there was $350 70 in thetreasury. The question that caused much dis-
cussion was the proposed shortening of the
championship course. Harrv McMillan fav-
ored a straightaway course of 1 miles. A long
discussion followed. It was finally decided to
let the course remain I$ miles. It was decided
to disqualify James F. corbett, of Chlcaco.who
was accused of selling the senior single race at
the championship regatta last year. '

Mj ers TVon't Knn.
The announcement of a proposed meeting of

Lon Mjers and Harry Darrin, of England, in a
series of three races tor a stake of $2,500 was
premature. The challenge was made by some
of Jlyeis' friends, and accepted in good faith
by Darrin, who had really begun training.
Myers tats that no one was authorized to
lua ch him: that be had not been on the tra-- k
for two 3 ears, and that it would lake htm fully
six months to get ready for a race. The pres-
ent Indications are that there will be no match
between the two crack sprinters. Myers statedon Saturday that bis phjaiciau ordered him to

run no more race?. Darrin will now probably
turn his. attention to Peter Priddy, of this city.

A LITTLE TOO STRONG,

Director Billings Tries to Persuade tho
World Tliat His Club Lost $87,000
Last Season A Dig Figure for John
Clarlcgon.

rcorSiEsroxoExcE or the DisrxTcn.i
Bg&ton, Jan. 17. The Triumvirs are violently

opposed to the location of an Association team
in this city, and, as they are backed up in their
stand by several League officials, they are very
likely to carry their point. Director Billings
says:

"The Boston Leagno club lost SS7,000 last
season, and it is nothing but impertinence to
ask us to fight for patronage against a strong
rival again next season. We went into last
season's fight stronger than any other League
club; we advanced money to help other teams
along, and now that our opponents have sur-

rendered, we want onr rights respected." Some
months ago it was stated that the Boston
League clnb lost $25,000 during the season of
'90. but Billing's story ii an astonisher. Think
of it HS7.UO0 lost on a ball club in one season I

That certainly beats the record, and it wonld
interest some people if tbey could find out bow
the Triumvirs do their figuring. The Boston
clubwes a very expensive one. and Billings
acknowledged to a friend of mine that Jonn
Clarksnn cost the club $10,000. Bennett also
madctbo triumvirs cive up an extra $3,000 c

they could touch him with a pole.
Herman Long, for the season, cost $10,000; $500
was paid for his release from Kansas Citv, and
he received not less than $3,500. In Kansas
City they say that Long receives $1,500 for hi
services, but $1,000 less is much nearer the
maru. Tucker cost JO.OPO. half of which was
naid for his release to Manager Birnie of the
Baltimore club. "Kid" Nichols was another
expensive man. His release from Omaha cost
$3,000 and bis salary as much more. All in all,
it was a disastrous for the Boston Lcagne
Club, and no one can blame them for wanting
the field to tbemselvesaftcrtheeventful season
which has iust passed out of sight forever.

On the other nand President Prince, of the
P. L. team, sajs that nothing can prevent his
teim from playing at their old stamping
grounds at Congress street. He says tho
Lcasue club his not money enough to buy his
club out, but as Mr. Prince is a good, shrewd
lawyer, it looks as if he is making a big bluff.
Prince wan assured bv Al Snaldiug that his
clnti would be protected, and the fact that he
(Pnace) recently boucht General Hi HI Dix- -
weli's $7,000 worth of stock, shows that be feels
safe whichever way the cat jumps. It Prince
has binding contracts with his players, be can
make a great deal of trouble for the League
people. All of lastyear's Boston Brotherhood
plavcrs signed for three years, and as they have
all been paid in full, they have no cause for
complaint. Many of theplajers frown at the
idea of havintr to go back to the Leatrue again,
and thev will stick bv their last year's employ-
ers nntil the last ray of hope is gone.

Tho American moguls arc blow-
ing their trumpets long and loud, and will not
listen to any proposition that does not include
R"Ston ana Chicago In the Association circuit.
The Association people may fizht. but I don't
believe they will. They have taken the meas-
ure of the ijeatrue men, and know them to be a
lot of solid Mnldoonsin an open fight. How-
ever, the League people would not run up
against a lot f chumps when tbevtacklo the
American Association, and the latter body
would make it very warm for the older organi-zitio- n

if they showed as much sand in a tight
as they do in their talks with newspapermen.
The Leagun is the only organization that could
be injured in such a fight, as the Association
has no territory that the League would care to
encroach upon.

On the other hand, there are many League
cities that the Association could swocp down
upon and with strong clubs and cheaper prices
they would certainly do the League clubs a
great deal of harm. Brooklyn was always a
great. American Association town, and with a

and Sunday ball, the Associa-
tion would make it very lively for "Byrnes'
Blushing Bridegroom"." But in the end?
Well, there is where "League diplomacy"
(sometimes called "roeuery") wonld get the
upper hand, for the diplomats of the League
would soon gobbU np the best Association
talent and give their rivals a chance to attend
their own lunerals. But let us have peace; that
is what the public wants, and tneir wishes must
be taken into consideration every time.

ClIAKLES J. FOLET.

Still After the Bookies.
Nnw Yoek. Jan. 18. Ten of the 27 indict-

ments presented by the grand jury of Passaic
county at Paterson. N.J., on Friday are said to
be against the Clifton track bookmakers and
managers. The indictments are said to be a
piece of strategy on the part of the State. The
Clifton people did not even know tbat their
doings were being investigated, and no influ
ence was brought to bear on the jurymen to
prevent action.

Sporting Notes.
3. B. S. The plirer you refer to never played in

Stcubenvillc ills brother did.
Mike Doolev. the Australian middle-weigh- t,

has been sent for to fight Bllzslmmons.
Ed .Nlicinic states that his challenge to E. C.

McClelland will hold good until even-
ing.

It is very singular that none of the 'champion"
runners will take up the challenge of K. C

McClelland.
THE Milwaukee Club officials announce that the

two men exchanged by Philadelphia forlhornton
were Vlckery and bhrivcr.

The Association football team of the Allegheny
Athletic Association and the Kast End loam mav
play a game on the Iattcr's grounds next Satur-
day.

HCGII McConMACK. the St. John skater, was a
passenger b the Sirnia, which sailed from Hall-Ta- x

fcaturdav for I.iierpool. lie goes to Sweden
to skate against ilangau.

The National Lcagne can never be too grateful
to A. G. bDaldlng. nor the Asoclatlon to Mr.
Thnrman, for their extraordinary efforts in bring-
ing about a baseball peace."

AT a mass meeting of the students or Princeton
College, held Sitnrdiv. J. S. Itoddr. '91, was
chosen captain or the unlierstty Hirrlers' Club,
In place of Samuel Wasson. resigned.

The Guttenburc Association is colnjr to mace
the attemnt to bring all the best sprinters together
on next Thursday for a fkOOO purse, at four and
a half furlongb. Snch a race would attract a large
crowd and be very interesting.

Geokoe Dixnv will commence training to-d-

for his fiithtwith Cal McCarthy for the lealher-welc- ht

chamnionship of the world, which will
take place on February 5. Dixon will train under
the nientorslilp of his manager and backer. Tom
O'ltoiirte. The colored boy lias scarcely anvsur-plu- s

flesh to cet rid of and will easily gci down to
weight. Hewllltralu merely to harden his mus-
cles and Improve bis wind.

Wiiex Frccland, the conqueror of Miss Wood-
ford and other famous racehorses, wasputocr
lheticks"A few icars aolherewas a general
outburst of disgust all over the countrv. Ad-
mirers of this famous old horse will be glad to learn
that he will pass the or his da vs In the
blue graps nastures of his birthplace. Mantura
farm. He has been made a present to .Namura's
superintendent, Mr. James Wasson. who will
take cood of the old son of Longfellow.

'1 he Committee on Licenses of the Boston Hoard
of Aldermen have voted not to errant a license tn
cither the Boston Athletic or tne Union associ-
ations for an exhibition If sparring is to be a
leaturc of the events. The Union Club. It Is
understood, will abide by this decision, but the
Boston Athletic Association, it Is announced, win
tire Its entertainment at Music Hall, with thesparrlns reatnre included, as originally planned.

o tickets will be sold to the public
Org anizep labor proposes to take a hand in the

sporting liouin, and first to step forth
sthc HrooUin i.abor Lvceum. That body ha.

decided to build and equip a gymnastic plant at
the Lyceum, on Mvrtlc street, nearMvrtle ave-
nue. The estimated cost of the complete plant is
$3,000, which the United Carnenters ofew York
loaned the Brookly artisans. The plint Is to he
completed as soon as nosslble, and will ba coni-loru-

and thoro'iEhly equipped. The foimal
opening w 111 be made the scene of quite a demon-
stration.

Jack Demi-rev- . who Is still at ew Orleans,
was out orbed yesterday, atca hcartr dinner anddresved for a walk, but a number of friends came
and he remained In his room to entertain them,lliey drained a bumper or champagne to Ills futureprosperity .and Iclt the Nonpareil" In irood
humor. He will remove his family to a hotel

y, and after another day or two will proceed
home. Dempsey et en talked ot meeting anvbody
ofhlshelcht and weight, but will more probably
retire from the ring for good.

JoeDoxogiick met with a nnmbcr or disap-
pointments In Europe, though he won all ihe
race.-li- e ska ted In. A letter from him receivedyesterday sa s: "for winning the internationalchimpionship 1 got a gold medal, besides thePrl nee or Orange vase. l!y the way. the value ofthat prlxc has been highly magnified. It consistsof thick glass vase shaped much like a butterdish, with a band of silver around the center anda shield on either side, and two small handles, thewhole resting in a frame ot silver." Funds con-
tinue to poor In for a big reception to Donohucat ewburg upon his arrival home Trom hisEuropean trip. or S. . olun ofAlbany, yesterday sent the committee In charge
his check for pja.

The Postmaster's Kevcnge.
New York Weekly, j

Postoffice Clerk "The Weekly Yawp has
an article complainir.' because we've been
gettia' its mail mixed up, and some ol it
what gets into farmers' boxes don't reach
the Tatcp office until Saturday, when the
larmers come to town. The Tavtp says we're
always makin'blunders."

Postmaster "It does, eh? Just you look
through the paper ana see if you can't find
n account of a raffle or somethin'. We'll
show em."

DIED.
BUKKHART On Monday morning, Janu-

ary 19. 1K)I, at I2i5 o'clock, at bis residence.
No. 166 Thirty-nint- n street, FRAKCIS L. BtlBK-HAR-

In bis 77th year.
Notice ot funeral hereafter,
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WILLIAM'S NEW WHII
The German Emperor Wants Europe

to bheathe the Sword and

AGREE TO EARLY DISARMAMENT.

Thousands of People Suffering- - for Food
Throughout Germany.

A JIANEFACTUEf;R ON LABOR LAWS

rnr DCNLAr's cable coMPAsrl.

Berlin, Jan. IS. The few words sent
The Dispatch last week disclosing the
Emperor William's intention to devote him-

self this year to the question of European
disarmament have been cabled back to
Europe. Some harm may have been done
by this indiscretion. The polemic which
has arisen through the possibly premature
announcement of the Emperor's intention
has been the cause of a certain amount of
unpleasantucssin diplomatic circles here,aud
the controversy iu the newspapers may re-

tard, though it cannot prevent the Kaiser
from carrying out a scheme which he hon-

estly believes will redound more to his glory
than a second Sedan.

The Emperor, on the occasion of bis visit
to England this Tear, intends to lay bis en-

tire plan before his grandmother, and if
Queen Victoria is able to bring about an ar
rangement with the Duke of Cumberland,
the Emperor's plan will be promulgated to
the world at large.

The Duko's Enormous Fortune.
The Kaiser is ready to throw overboard

Prince Bismarck's policy of confiscating
forever the enormous fortune which the
Prussian kingdom has taken from the Duke
of Cumberland, as King of Hanover. That
fortune the price ot a kingdom would
have been restored long aao hut for the fear
tbat it would be utilized as the sinews of
war in the event of a renewed attack by
Prance for the dismemberment of Germauy.

The hopes of the disunionist princes have
vanished with the lapse of years, and the
theory of disarmament can now be proposed
if Queen Victoria is willing to guarantee
that the Duke of Cumberlind shall unre-
servedly renounce all pretensions to the
throne of Hanover, iu consideration of the
restitution of'the enormous wealth accumu-
lating for him in the Prussian treasury.

While the Emperor's guests are feasting
and making merry, the Emperor's lieges ol
the humbler sort are at their wits' end to
earn a single square meal in the midst of
the bitterly inclement weather which pre-
vails. It is computed that no fewer than
9,000 liousesof the working classes areempty,
the former occupants having been driven to
the jail and the workhonse. Among those
who have managed to keep a root over their
heads the wolf is always at the door.

Thousands Living on Potatoes.
Thousands of workmen who depend upon

the capitalist for the laborwhich gives them
their daily bread, bricklayers, carpenters,
joiners, are reduced to a scarce and costly
diet ot potatoes, i or this exceptional dis-
tress the hard weather is not alone respon-
sible, for it must be said that strikes have
been frequent and not unfrequentlv unrea-
sonable, and the capitalists are frightened
and disgusted. A manufacturer with 30
years' experience in the textile branch, has
risen to protest against attempts to regulate
the wages and hours of workmen by legisla-
tion. These arc his arguments:

"We find it injurious to workmen as well
as employers to regulate wages and working
hours in accordance with the conditions of
tr.ide. The manufacturer ought rather to
produce less than attempt to compete with
the overstocked market by catting down
the wages of his bauds and increasing their
working hours. Their hours should repre-
sent a whole day's work. The employes in
textile factories work as many hours a day
as ten years ago, although the improved
machinery of y requires twice as much
attention. The hours of work must be
shortened ii the workman is to be saved
body and soul from degeneration:

RELIGIOUS CRANKS JAILED.
They Wanted Prison Doors Opened and

the Inmates Itelcascd.
TO BCNLAP'S CAULK COMPANY. 1

BERLIK, Jan. la The Lutheran districts
of Saxouy have been kept from spiritual
slumber lately by a band of religious
cranks, professing to be directly inspired
from above and to be commissioned to the
preaching of a new gospel. The band is
composed of men and women, recognizing a
community of goods and living generally
like people possessed. They hold prayer
meetings after dark. The men pray
and expound and the women indulge in
manifestations ol hysteria. A man named
Hans Wurzel, who at one time was an hon-
est and fairly reasonable bricklayer, is the
leader of the band. He claims to have suc-
ceeded iloes, and be is now in the Zurckaw
jail with 17 of his followers on the charge of
rioting.

On Monday last those of the band who
were still at large marched to the penitentiary
and called upon the officials to open the
gates wide that their brethren and sisters
might be allowed to go free. The authori-
ties simply ordered out the fire brigade and
turned the hose on, at the same time,
hinting that the crowd bad made a
mistake in the address, as the in-

sane asylum lay further up the road. The
hint was doubtless kindly meant, but it was
not so received, and finally the police had
to interlere and lock up some over-zealo-

persons.

A ROYAL COMPOSER.

The Unique "Way in 'Which Ho Tarns Out
His Compositions.

Er DUSLAP'b cable cojiPAmr.l

Berlin, Jan. 18. Americans have oc-

casionally opportunity to judge of the
talents of Duke Ernest, of Coburg, as a
composer, and they will probably be inter-
ested to know how the Duke goes to work.
The muse generally visits him in the night
time. This is unfortunate for the pianist
whom Duke Ernest employs to interpret
his musical inspirations. The sleepy mu-
sician tremblingly takes his place at the in-

strument. "Play this," crjes His High-
ness, and whistles a lew bars, accompany-
ing tbem with wild gesticulations.

The slave does as be is tola, and His High-nes- s,

appalled by his own creation, calls the
man an idiot, incapable of interpreting his
sovereign's genius. Then the Duke whistles
the air over again, and with a parting in-

junction to the poor pianist to remember it
well and'bring it to him in the morning
written out and properly arranged, retires to
his couch. In the alloted time the pianist
reappears and submits to His Highness an
original musical work, which His Highness
graciously recognizes as .his own composi-
tion.

THREATEN VIOLENCE.
A Begiment of Cossacks Sent Out to Over-

awe 3Iiue Strikers.
'BT DUXLAP'S CABLE COMPAJtT.l

Uerlik, Jan. 18. The entire staff or
men connected with the Louisen Gluck
mine near Misloatz, Russian Poland, have
struck, and their attitude is so threatenipg
that a regiment of Cossacks has been or-
dered to tlie spot to overawe the strikers and
prevent rioting.

Severe measure has been dealt out to
Ernest Sempel, the Secretary, of the Fried-richsbu- rc

Carpenters' Union. He has been
convicted of causing a strike, by which the
master carpenter lost 15,000 marks, and was
sentenced to six months' imprisonment.

Cups for American Engineers.
BT DtliLAl ' CALLS CClirAKV.l

Berlin Jan. 18. Herr Thilen, who
visited America last summer as the delegate
of the German Society of Engineers, has

notified'Minister Phelps that the society
bas ordered three cups to be made for'
presentation-- to the American engineers,
Kaymond, Kirchoff and Sheen, iu the en-

suing spring. ,

SUICIDE STATISTICS.

A Sad Revelation in Connection "With the
German Schools.

rBT DCNLAT'S CABLE COMrAHT.l

Berlin, Jan. 18. As statisticians, the
Germans are allowed to be iu all respects
the most searching and indefatigable in the
world. One who recently instituted an in-

quiry of this nature has given results which
are pathetic iu the extreme. It seems tbat
289 German school children committed
suicide iu the six years ending 1888. The
idea is appalling. The suicides have been
much more numerous in the elementary'
than in high schools.

The most prolific cause of suicide in the
elementary schools was the fear of punish-
ment, to which the deaths of 45 boys and
23 girls are attributed. Can anything be
more sad or a more heartrending reflection
on the traditional forms of chastisement in
the high schools? Disappointments in ex-
aminations claimed the greatest number of
victims, ij.

AN ICE BLOCKADE

It Is Broken on the Selileswlg Coast After
Many Days.

TBr nUSI.AP'S CABLE COSIPAXT.l

Berlin, Jan. 18. Schleswig, like other
sea-coa- st provinces of Prussia, is suffering
from the exceptionally hard winter. Com-

munication witfi the islands of the Korfti
Sea has been interruuted for more than 21
days, and the islanders are suffering from a
scarcity of wheat aud vegetables, kerosene
oil and coal. The ice on the Schleswig coast
now reaches as far as the Island of Nord-stran- d,

aud is one metre thick throughout.
Communication therefore has been restored

in an extraordinary way, and the traffic,
which is being carried on over the ice, is tre-
mendous, as more than a dozen ships, which
were icebound, are discharging their cargoes
at the same time. On the Eastern coast the
ice is likewise thick and at some points be-

tween Schleswig and the Danish Archi-
pelago communication over the ice has
been opened.

DILLON ARRIVES AT HAVRE.

He Has a Conference TVitli O'Brien and
Both 'Will Go to Paris.

By Associated Press 1

Havre, Jan. 18. John Dillon arrived at
3.30 o'clock this afternoon on the French
steamer !La Gascogne from New York. He
was met at the pier by Mr. O'Brien, and
after an exchange or cordial greetings the
two Irish leaders drove to a hotel, where
they at once retired for a private
conference. Mr. Dillon was asked his
opinion of the political situation, but he
said he must decline to make any
statement until he had conversed fully with
Messrs. O'Brien and Gill and other promi-
nent men of the Irish Parliamentary party.

At the conclusion of the conference Mr.
Dillon said tbat a complete accord bad been
established, adding that it was idle to say
more at present. Dillon, O'Brien and Gill
go to arans

Parnell and Anti-Parne-

Dublin Mr. Parnell was the principal
speaker at a mass meeting held by his adher-
ents in Cork He met with an en-

thusiastic reception. In the course of his
remarks he said that he wai still young
enough to fight the battle, and that he
wonld continue to distrust "The rotten
English Whig partw"

Timothy Healy and Arthur O'Connor,
Member of Parliament for Donegal, were in
Mostrim, Longford countv, it hav-
ing been arranged for them to deliver ad-
dresses there. Shortly after the meeting
began the speakers' plat orm collapsed. Mr.
Healy was severely shaken up, bnt none of
those on the platform were seriously injured.
xii consequence oi tne accident tne meeting
was adjourned and the speech-makin- g was
soon resumed elsewhere. Mr. Healy. in
his address, accused the Parnellites of hav-
ing "sawn the prop" with the intention of
killing their opponent He said Mr. Par-
nell was fonder of sawing planks than of
sleeping thereon. The Government police
were backing Parnell, and Chief Secretary
Balfour had joined Parnell in order to stim-
ulate violence and discredit Ireland.

Itailroad Strikers Losing Heart.
Glasgow The Southwestern Kallway

employes having refused to rejoin the
strikers the men are losing heart and grad-
ually returning to work. The Caledonian
Railway Company is still holding places
for repentant strikers. Its passenger drivers
voluntarily assisted in clearing goods in
arrears y. The manager of the North
British is drafting a scheme for the redress
of the men's grievance:, provided work is
resumed within a fortnight. He declines,
however, to promise any arbitration.

Eyraud's Convicted Accomplice.
Paeis A sensation Ins been caused here

by the discovery that Gabrielle Bompard,
the convicted accomplice of Eyrand in the
murder of the notary, Gouffe, is in a delicate
condition. The woman has been in prison
a year, and the discovery of her condition is
expected to lead to some startling revela-
tions in regard to the conduct of the prison
officials.

The Earthquake In Algeria.
Algiers Further details of the de-

struction wrought by the severe earth-
quake in Algeria reported on the 15th in-

stant have been received here. The towns
of Gouraya aud Villebourg were practically
destroyed by the shocks, and 40 persons
were killed by the falling of walls. The
amount of damage done to property is esti-
mated at 20,000.

The Bevolt in Chile Spreading.
Los DOS A dispatch from Buenos Ayres

says that the revolt in Chile is spreading
rapidly. The insurgents are very energetic,
and arc said to be managing their campaign
in a very skillful manner. They appear to
be possessed of large resources, and the
issue of the rising,according to the dispatch,
is verv doubtful.

A EABB1T LOVES BEEE.

nis First Experience Pleasant Enough to
Make Him a Toper.

1'lilladelplila Press. 1

A man uptown, who looked as if he
wouldn't go out of his way to malign a poor
little rabbit, was telling some of bis com-
panions over his glass of beer that his boy's
pet had become an habitual beer drinker.
"When I bought that rabbit," said he, "the
dealer mid me that he would eat anything
at all. I had supposed that he would cos!
me a small fortune in fresh vegetables, but
the dealer's story was the- - truth, lor he eats
meat and cooked vegfta.bjes wth. just as
great relish as be does green stuff.

"One night "when I was drinking my
usual bottle of-be- be'ore going to bed,
Bre'r Rabbit that, in iun,
I poured a little into a saucer. The rabbit
tasted it, stopped awhile to think about it,
came and tried it again, aud finally cleaned
the saucer. Since then he shares my quart
of beer every night. When I come in at
night Billy (that's his'name) rubs to meet
me, and after he gets his beer be frisks
around in the liveliest way.. .1 shall have to
lay in beer for him Sundays, I see, for last
Sunday when Billy had lo go out be was
very restless."

Offices Enough to Go Aroahd. "

Kew TforfJournal. -- - --- -

If each State is going to have a periodical
conflict between two. rival legislatures apO jqsets of officials, what a grand extension of
fat business there will be tor the politicians!

i i i 'i i , . . ,
Special Bent Lists

J. C. Bennett Co.,
Leading

Hatters and Furriers,
Corner Wood street

. nd Filth avenue

PRAISE FROM MILES.

Tlie Troops Congratulated- - in a Re-

view of the Indian War.

THE .CONSPIRACY STORY TRUE.

Soldiers Continue the Work of Disarming
the Hostile llcii

A EOW BETWEEN IXDIAKS FEARED

ISrECIAL TELE01U5I TO THE DISrATCH.l

Pise Ridge Agency, S. D., Jan. 18.
General Tillies has jnst issued a congratula-
tory message to the army. Its greatest feat-

ure is the official confirmation of the story
printed in The Dispatch this morning, of
the existence of the gigantic conspiracy
among 100,000 Indians of the Northwest to
pillage the Western country in the spring.
Although the military and The Dispatch
correspondent drew their information Irom
different sources, the congratulatory message

y shows that the result of both investi-
gations were identically the same. General
Miles says in his message:

The Division Commander takes pleasure in
announcing the satisfactory termination of the
hostilities in this division. The disaffection
among the Indians was widespread, involving
many different tribes. The purpose of the con-

spiracy as to produco a general uprising of
all the Indians in the coming spring. The hos-
tile element of tho Siouz nation precipitated
the movement by leaving their agencies, defy-
ing the authority of the Government and de-
stroying their property that had been given
tuem lor tne purpose of civilization, nicy as-
sembled in large force on almo-- t impenetrable
ground, known as Mauvaise Terres of South
Dakota, and from that rendezvous marauding
parties robbed both white citizens and friendly
Indians on their reservation and througb the
aujaceut settlements.

The Killing of Sitting Bull.
To check this insurrection orders were given

for the arrest of the chief conspirator, Sitting
Bull, who was on the ere ot leaving the reser-
vation to join those above mentioned. This
was done on tbe 14th of December last. 'After
peacefully submitting to arrest by the officials
of the Government he created a revolt, which
brought to his assistance large numbers of his
followers, who assailed the Indian police. This
resulted in bis death and tbe final arrest of 300
of his people, and the removal of the principal
part of the disaffected element from the Stand-
ing Rock reservation.

The second arrest was that of Big Foot's
party on December 21, aud who made their es-
cape the following day. This baud was com-
pose! of outlaws from the different tribes, who
defied the Government officiaK While theemeasures were being carried into execution,
the troops were quickly moved between the
hostile element in their stronghold and the
settlement, in such a nay as to check their
usual depredations and give protection to life
and property of the citizen. Nearly the entire
force of troops iu the department of Dakota,
under General Royer. were judiciously placed
where they would give the most protection to
the settlements and enable tbem to intercept
any-bod- y of tbe hostiles should tbey escape,

Moi ements of the Troops.
Brief delays were necessary to put the troops

in proper position, as well as give time for tbe
work of disaffection to be carried on in the
hostile camp and strengthen the loyal element.
Gradually the troops were moved to such

as to render the resistance of theEositions useless, aud they were forced back to
tbe agency.

The escape of Big Foot made his recapture
necessary. This was successfully done by a
battalion of the Seventh Cavalry and Lien-tena-

Hawthorne's detachment of artillery
under Major Wniteside, on December IS. after
which they were marched seven miles to
Wonnded Knee. The command was then
joined by Colonel Forsytbe with tlie Second
Battalion ot his regiment, with two Hotchklss
runs, under Captain Capson and Lieutenant
Taylor, Sioux scouts. With this bind of out-
laws under control and the entire hostile camp
moving in before the troops, to surrender,
within a short distance ot the agency, it was
hoped tbat the serious Indian; difficulty would
be brought to a close without the losj of the
life of a single white man.

While disarming Big Foot's band on the
morning of December 29, after a portion of
their arms had been surrendered, tbey were in-
cited to hostility by the haranzues of thir
.false propbets. and in tneir attack and attempt
to escape neany an ot tue men were Killed or
wounded and a serious loss ot life occurred to
a large number of

Hreak From the Agency.
During the engagers ent some ISO ot the young

warriors, who were moving into surrender,
went to tbe assistance of Big Foot's band, and
were engaged with tlie troops, and, returning,
made a vigorous attack upon tbe agency, draw-
ing tbe fire ot the Indian police and scouts.
Tim caused a general alarm, and upward of
300 Indians fled from the agency to the canyons
and broken ground adjacent to White Clay
creek, and assumed a hostile attitude. Troops
that were following, however, checked their
further movements.

The attempt of some of the warriors to burn
the buildings near tho agency thefollowingday
resulted irra skirmish with tbq beventh Cav-
alry under Colonel lorsytb. nrompty supported
by Major Henry, of the Ninth Cavalry. On
January 1 a spirited engagement occurred on
White river between a body of warriors, num-
bering upwards of 100, and Captain Kerr's
troop of tho Sixth Cavalry, id which

were repulsed lth los. Major Tap-
per's battalion of Colonel Carr's command of
tbe Sixth Cavalrv moving to his support.

This was full owed by several sUrmisbes be-
tween the Indian scouts and Lieutenant Caey
wnue matting a recounoisance. ane service
snstained a serious loss in the death of that
gallant officer.

Praise for Officers and Men.
The troops under command of Brigadier

General Brooke gradually closed their lines of
retreat and forced the hostiles by superior
numbers back to tbe agency, where they are
now under the guns of the cummand and the
control of the military. While the service has
sustained the loss of such gallant officers and
patriots as Captain Wallace, Lteuienants
Casey, Mann and (he brave
officers and soldiers who baye given their
lives in the cause of good government, the
most gratifying results have been obtained by
the endurance and patience and fortilltude of
both officer and men.

The workof disarming es has in a
large measure been accomplished, but will he
continued by a portion of the command now in
the field and bv the agency officials. So soon
as practicable, the troops will return to their
stations, and will take with tbem the assurance
that tbeir services have been of great value to
tbe country in suppressing one of tho most
threatening Indian outbreaks, and that tbey
have been enabled to Keep between the bostilo
Indians and the unprotected settlements to the
extent that not a citizen's life has been lost
beyond the boundaries ot the Indian reserva-
tion.

In announcing these facts, the Division Com-
mander desires to express his thanks and high-
est apprecia ion of tbe loyal and efficient serv-
ice that has been rendered. The mention of
individual names of eitber officers or soldiers
for meritorious conduct will be deferred until
sufficient time i given to ascertain each heroic
act. in order tbat it may be properly recognized
and duly rewarded.

Sunday at PlneEidge.
This was a quiet day here, with tbe sun

blazing down cm the camp, which was as
picturesque as it was peace ul. The bells in
the little churches tolled lor worship, but
lew persons came to hear the Eev. Mr.
Cook's sermon. The streets swarmed with
soldiers, cowboys and painted Indians,
while supply trains, with braying mules,
thundered througb the dustin all directions.
Tne great Indian village was enveloped in
blue smoke, which poured from over 1,200
tepees.

A committee of head men, appointed at
yesterday's council to gather up the arms
of the hostiles, made slow progress, and
while it is said they have collected scores of
weapons, it is a significant fact that only
'one rifle was handed to Agent Pierce y.

This weapon was a little saddle Winchester.
Tbe military authorities seem pleased,
however, at tbe progress of disarmament,
which, tbey say, has Beenf more successful
than any similar more attempted lw the
array. Thus far less than 90 guns, out of at
least 1,500, have beeu actually surrendered.
The Indians bad --.another big dance last
night. Sentinels report that during the
orgies several shpts were fired.

The Soldiers Betuxning Home.
Tbe movement of the troopsvas continued

tlie Seventeenth Inlantry being sent
back to Ft. Douglas and tne Twenty-fir- st

Inlantry to Ft. Sydney. General Brooke
has been ordered to establish' headquarters
at Pjne Eidge. He will have tharge of the
further disposition of the troops fnV,Gcneral
Miles' absence. The desire of fihe" "Com-- ,
minding General is to get all soldiers off tbe
reservation as soon as possible, as their
jrescHBB ueie a uni ouij an annoyance, to

the Indians, Tint destructive to morals of the
Sioux, --s

The dilly-dallyi- policy of the Admin-
istration has tied the bands of General Miles
in a most effective way. It was responsible
for the war in tbe first place, and now it is
prolonging tho uncertainty by keeping the
Brules here, when tbey should be sent home
to Bosebud, and by (ailing to issue an order
which will permit the Cheyennes to return
to their people on Tongue river. The Chey-
ennes started for this reservation two days
ago and got as far as the Catholic mission,
five miles away, where they are now in cam p.

A Big Krnr May itcsult.
Unless they are permitted to go before the

soldiers leave the reservation, the Sioux
will be certain to quarrel with them and
start another row. Bump's Band of C3 pecn
pie were counted preparatory to
their return to tbeir home at the Cheyenne
Eiver reserveration. From one of the bucks
in this band a Dispatch correspondent
learned some hitherto unpublished informa-
tion about the coming of the Messiah.

The Sioux were led to believe that the
spot where buffalo were to come on earth
again was on Wounded Knee creek. Tlie
Indians were to know tbe spot by fonr
trees, which were said to stand at right
angles. Between the trees were the tops of
a red flag, which was to wave. The fanatics
were to see a mound of great diameter, with
a tepee pitched upon its summit. Buffalo
were to boil out of this mountain like water
from an artesian well. Special Agent
Cooper will leave lor Wisconsin

THE WEEK'S CIEAEAHCES.

Gross Exchanges for tho Past Six Days in the
Various Cities.

BOSTON. Jan. 18. The following table,
compiled from dispatches irom the man-
agers of the Clearing Honses of the cities
named, gives the gross exchanges for last
week with rates per cent of increase or de-

crease as against tbe amounts for the cor-
responding week iu 1800:

Inc. Ice.
ewYok f!B2,4iS,9a l.iiiostou la; 37i. ins j.9

cnicago 6610.000 is.3
1'bIladeIpllU TS.IHS.IS! .... 0.1
M. Louis il.7W.lH7 7.4
San Francisco 17,005.537 17.1
Baltimore I5.4Kl.7ii7 0.3

cw Orleans. lii.9is.aill 17.0 ....
Cincinnati 14.lu3.6o0 12.7
PltHbure n.SSi.'M .... 15.0
Kansas Cllv ,247,U17 4.2
.Milwaukee b,II5,C0 :1-- 8

liunalo 7.673.SJ9 11.8
Galveston 5.SbU.03t 513.2
.Minneapolis 5.703,211 &i.8
Providence G.47U,uu 14 8 ....
Louisville 023,i(j .... si.l
Detroit 5,315.584
Cleveland o.3:M,9IS 5.4
Omaha 4.1B7,4,j3 4.0
Denver 3,950,657 .... 6.0
M. Paul 4.UK.IC7 ... 0.5
lndlauapoils 4.2i5,344 .... 0.3
Columbus 3.2w,3O0 .... 6.9
Memphis (J 3.311, S .... 11.9
Dalla H 2,97o.a.i 4.1
Uulutll 1.75AC0S 6.5
Portland. Ore 2.003,46.1 44.1
WoslllnittOU 2.022,41
Hartford 2.KG.I20 7.1
AasUVllle 2,1.01.350 11.0
Richmond 2,712.92? 11.1
Peoria 1.9U,278 50.6
ht. Joseph I.254.M0 .... 27.5
Portland. Sic 1,224.476 2.8
Worcester 1.237,539 0.1
Sew Haveu l,iS2.5J9 18.7 ....
Springfield 1. 4 Ju, 0.3
tort Worth 2,172.782 .... 2S.6
Seattle 1,024,063 17.2
'lacoma ... a..UTO 23.J
Sluui City 993,1)6 30.2
.Norfolk l,lllh.G73 33.6
Syracuse 1.134276 67.7 ....
Wichita SM.401 ... 6.1
Lowell .... l.G
Wilmington 870.571 .... 6.2
Birmingham C50.4& .... 21.7
Grand llaplos 1.2U4.793 66.9 ....
Los Angeles 621348 4 '.2
Chattanooga 516,000 37.0 ....
Des Moines. 651.813 10.1
NewlJedlord 6S.4iO 37.2 ....
Topeka 332,456 .... 7.7
I.CSlnstOU 585.238 -- .5 ....
Lincoln 656 77U 15 5
Montreal 9.4J4.747 12.0
Halifax 1.277.238 218 ....
'Houston 3.417.128

ialt Lake Citv 2,01i9ri7
Kochesler 1,349,812 ,.
Total 11,204.106.132 7.2

Outside Sew York 447,623,730 6.7

"ot included in totals.

A BOOM FOE THE IADD33.

New York Has a Qnasl Clubhouse That Will
Please Them Greatly.

Just about the nearest substitute that one
can imagine far the privileges of a club for.
women who are staying in the city for shop-
ping or other temporary purposes, says the
New York Sun, is a new enterprise tbat has
recently developed. A cultivated lady has
recently taken a bouse, which she bas fur-

nished handsomely throughout.with a draw-
ing room, plenty of bedrooms, a reading
room, a private dining room and a restaurant
attached. With all these adjuncts it isn't a
boarding bouse, it isn't a hotel, because it
isn't open to any but transients and, in half
humorous turnabout for tbe lack of hotel
privileges from which unattended women
havesufiered, no men areadmitted here unless
attended by their wives. The whole enter
prise is in the hands of women, even to the
restaurant, and it stands for a temporary
home or a temporary club for women who
need such a place for a few days. For
womeu in town who haven't homes of their
own it is a place where they may give a din-
ner or a supper to friends without question
and with less publicity tban can be had in
a restaurant or hotel. For the convenience
of n guests there is a visitor's
guide and shopping bureau connected with
it. This is an enterprise that answers a real
need, as here, with charges more moderate
than hotel rates, women can have all the
comforts of the hotel with the privacy of a
private club or even of a home.

WIXLIAH'3 HEW FISHING BOD.

The Emperor Is Going Out for Salmon
Armed With the Best to Be Had.

Emperor William of Germany is an en-

thusiastic fisherman. His purpose in pur-
chasing an English rod is noticed in this
way by a correspondent in tbe London
Field :

"His Imperial Majesty, the German Em-
peror, intends to resume the sport of angling
next season; and has commissioned Messrs.
Hardy, of Ainwick. to build him one of
their best split cane salmon rods.
This English rod is equal to, if not superior
to, the best American rod I have ever seen,
and, at its best, there , is no better in the
world. The Emperor used a borrowed one
iu Norway last year, and was so delighted
with it that he has determined to have a
spcial one for himself."

Kevolution in Dress.
A fair gossip from Paris says high sleeves,

Medici collars and buttonless bodices are
doomed. The bright and laughing spring
will see flat shoulders, low collars and but-
tons on every conceivable portion of bodice,
sleeves and skirt. Many, will be sorry to
hear this, for buttons are expensive and
unsatisfactory, while full sleeves are a boou
to the and a blessing to the
thin-arme- and Medici collars are becom-
ing to long necks.

Always So at Banquets.
Horrlstown Herald. 3.

'What's that awful noise in the next
room?" asked the early guest at tbe ban-
quet.

"That," replied the newspaper reporter,
"must be tbe table groaning under all the
delicacies of tbe season."

It Salts Every Case.
Tlie Epoch.

Taxpayer (shivering) I can't afford to
bhy sufficient underclothing at McKinley's
prices, and I'm all in a chill.

Great Statesman Got a chill, eh? Well,
there's no duty on quinine.

Killed by the Apaches.
Tombsioxe, AKIZ.vJan. 18. Apaches

have killed Chiquita Smith in Morse's
Canyon. Lienteuant Clark is in' close pur-
suit of them. Smith waskilled in his bouse
and horriblv mutilated.

While sinking a mine shaft recently at
Mysore the workmen broke into an old shaft,
dug perhaps 1,000 years or more ago, and in
which were found implements of various kinds
that bore unmistakable evidence ol the toraer
workmen belm; CMnwe, - -- - - -

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Just Finished .

Taking our yearly inventory, and we found two big tables of
$I2,$I4 and'$i5 Men's Suits which are not moving off;

quick enough. We put the knife in the price, and now you
can buy any one of these elegant suits for

ONLY $6.90.
Think of it ! Nobby Cassimeres or Cheviots, Plain

Worsteds or Diagonals, made in Sacks or Cutaways and
Double-breaste- d Sacks, all sizes, for only SIX DOLLARS
and NINETY CENTS. The most tasty patterns will go
first, so better come at once.

PITTSBURG COMBBATIOA7 CLOTHING GOBPASY,

sur--
221 ISI l&l : Isf! V! 11 VSI
pv-.-p' I u mi u m u

COR. GRANT AND DIAMOND STS.,
OPP. THE

AJmLML.

mrWi THE WEATHER.

Fon Western Pexnstl-vaxi- a

asd Ohio: Fair,
Exceit Light Local
Snows ox- the Lakes.
Southwesterly Winds,
Slightly Waemer in-th-e

Southern Poktion.To For West Virginia:
Fair, Slightly

warmer on Monday, Southwesterly
Winds.

Pittsburg, Jar. 18.

The United States Siznal Service officer in
this city Inrmshes the following:

Time. 'JTier. TI--

M ...M 8:00 P. M. .. :
lOiOOA. M Maximum temp. .. 30
I1.00A. M Minimum temp.. .. 15
K.-0- M Rangr .. S

2:00 P. M...... Mean temp .. 23
5:00 F. II Snowfall ......... .. .00

SPECIAL WEATHEE BulLEim

The Thermometer Takes a Rise the Conn-tr- y

Oier.
The storm moved slowly northeast and was

central ljst night oil the coast of Maine.

Bain continued along tbat coast, with snow in
tne interior. An area or high pressure
covered the Upper Mississippi Valley and
the Lake Region. The Northwestern
depression moved eastward, far north ot the
United States. The weather in the South and
Southwest was generally clear. Tbe valley of
tbe Mississippi and Western New York tem-

perature ranges from M to 30degrees. Farther
west it rose above freezing.

Illver Telegrams.
rSPECIAL TEI.KGBMS TO THE DISPATCIM

WAitnES IllvcrS.2 feet and falling. Weather
cloudramlC'Id.

Bkownsville Elver 7 feet and stationary.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer 3 at 4 r. M.

SlEMFms-Klv- er falling. Weather cuot and

LOOISVIIXE Klver li 1 and railing: canal, 9.9
on falls: aiiat loot of locks. Weather cloudy and
threatening rain ors ow.

WHEELING Klver9 feet 6 Inches and falling.
Cincinnati Klver 30 feet and lallln;.

TV eatlier cloudy and cold.
Caiiki River 23 fe.t 7 Incites. Weather cold

and clear.
Vicksbckg Klver rising.

THAD. STEVENS AT FAS0.

In the Excitement ol the Game His Wit
Never Deserted Him.

In Washington dnring Buchanan's term
lived Ed Martin. o( Ohio, at one time Head-
ing Cler of the Lower House of Conirress.

Martin developed in the City of Magnificent
Distances an absorbing passion for the faro
table. He became a "piker," one who

plants one or two chips, valued at 0 cents,
all aronnd the board, and waits for some

rich friena to give him a stake. Thaddens
Stevens, the great commoner, was playing in
good luck one winter's night al Ifed Pendle-
ton's, says Major Cramp in the New York
Sun, when Martin leaned over and whis-
pered:

"Stevens, go 5100 on the ace. I will stake
my reputation that the ace wins."

Old Thad looked up curiously at Martin's
eager face, then reluctantly pushed his pile
of bine chips with a lead pencil over from
the king to the ace. The breathless gamb-
lers patiently waited the coming of the ace.
It came, but it lost. Thad Stevens gave a
grunt, and, turning to Martin, solemenly
laid down a silver quarter before the disap-
pointed gamester, exclaiming:

"Martin, I owe yon a quarter. You have
lost your reputation."

A BAILR0AD KING'3 HEBVE.

How Great Statesmen Watched Tom Scott
Lose $33,000 at Itonlette.

I have seen, standing together at the door
of Morrissey's restaurant opening into the
great gaming hall, says Major Crump in
the New York Sun, Governor Tilden, Gov-

ernor Hoffufcn and Governor Hendricks, of
Indiana, close to the square-shouldere- d and
muscular Morrissey, watching with absorb-
ing interest a great coal operator of Penn-
sylvania blowing in $23,000 in an hour's
time on (he roulette table.

Here Tom Scott, the railroad king of
Pennsylvania, went in with a half a dozen
railroad magnates of New York, around a
faro table, boasting that with $13,000 he
wouTcl double his money or quit. He quit.
He had to give acheck for his hotel bill
when he went home in a state of temporary
fiuincial collapse.

ARE YOU SICK?

It is well to remember

that three-fourt- hs
'

of all diseases
are traceable to bad blood

-- ALSO-

S. S. S. never fails-- to

remove all impurities
and enable nature
to restore lost health.
Treatise on the blood mailed free.

a

COURT HOUSE. jtis My

Xf you have a
5

acute or leading to
CQNSURr1PTiOi3,

i OF SaiRE COM 3.IYEIJ Oil.
AWD EYPOP330S?3rrS3

OF ZI2IE ASD SODA
ISS KTJ-KJE- : OXHEVEl 3jOXt IT.

This preparation contains tho stimula
ting proiiertles of the Iliipaplmtphltrt
and Alio Xuncegian Cod Lirrr Oil. Used
bv physicians all the world over. It Is as
palatable ait inilU. Three times as effica
cious as plain uou Liver oil. A perfect
Emulsion, better than all others made. For
all forms of IVastiwj Diseases, Bronchitis,

CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, ani as a Flesh Producer
there is nothing like SCOTTS EMULSION.

It is sold by all Druggists. Let no one by
profuse explanation or impudent entreaty
Induco you to accept a substitute.

ARE YOU
In search of good and desirable
goods at rook-botto- m prices? If so,
call and examine the immensa
stock of

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS

L. Goldsmit & Bvo.
-

Leading Jobbers in Tobacco,
Cigars and Pipes,

705 LIBERTY ST.,

PITTSBURG, FA.

Sole agents for celebrated Tickler
Plug.

r

'Better than Tea and Coffea for tl' Nerves.?

MhOUTEii'SbgCOA:
" Best & Goes Farthest."

, Ask your Grocer for it. take noother. 1631

STEAM EKS ASD EXCURSIONS.

STATE LINE
TO

Glasgow.LonrJonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM M3WYORK EVERYTHURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, $35 to &3U, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion. $65 to 35.
Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rates.

AUSTIN BALDM & CO.,

General Azeub, 5J Uroau" way, New York;
j. j. Mccormick,

sel-l-- Aeent at Pittsburg i

TTTH1TE STAK IJ i-y-

IOK QUEK.NSTOWJ. AND LIVEKl'OOU
KoTsturd United Sat"3 Mall steamers.

Celtic, Jan. Jl. :! I) in "Celtic ten. IS. 1 D r4
UermaDlc.fJaii.:3.7:fci:mi 31ajc&tlc, Keo. ', 7 a in
Adriatic, t cb. J. S p in 'Adriatic .March 4. K m

kTeulon'c. t eu. 11. 7am IVntuuIc.Mli.il. b:Juam
Jrrom liltf Star aock--, lootot West Tents n.
second cabin on these steamers, haloon rates.

(5b and upward, becond cabin. (33 and upward,
according to steamer and location or berth. Ex-
cursion tickets terms. Steerage. QL

Wblte Star drafts payable on demand in all tu
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Ap
nlv to JCUS J. JlCCOltMICK. (39 and 4(11 Smith.
Meld St.. nttsburs. or J. isUliCK 1S21A1, Gen
cral Agent. 41 Uruadiray, 2ew Yore jeS--

ANCHOR LINE
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS,

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Meimers every Smnrday from New York; t

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to UIhskott or Londonderry;

tWandJW. KoundtrIo,S)Ui?IW. beeond cLw. ISfc

hteerase passage. $31.
MEDITtR ANtANaEHVICc.

New York to Gibraltar and Naples direct
3. b. Heljri-irl- T, Uednraliy. b. S5.

Cabin. $b0 to $100. steerare. fa
Travelers" circular letters of credit and drafts for

any amount Issued at lowest current rates. .

Forbooksof ton rs.lictcts or further luformatloa
apply to HENDEKSON ISKOrilEltS. . Y., or J.
J. AlcUOKSIlCK, Kndl Smltlinldt.:A. D.
SCOREKASON. US smtthllcld bt.. llttsburj; ".

M. bElU'LK IW Federal at, AlleKbenv.
w r

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD
S. S CO.

Kast Line of Express btcamers.
Uew Vork to Southampton (London) Bremen.

Sl'KINli SAILIMiS, ISIt:
HatcL Tues., April 14, EiJer. Sit.. May 1J
Wbe. Wed., April IS. 'I rave. Tues., ilar
Elder. bat.. April IS! Fnlda. Wea., May 31
Trave, Tues., April 21 boale. bat.. Mar 23
K'llda, Aed., April 22 bnree. Tues., May-- a
Saale. bat.. April SS Werri, Wed., May 27
bnree. Tnw., April SI Ems. Sat. May 9)
Wcrn.. Wed.. Aprils Lahn. 'lues., June 3
Ems, Sat., May ; Kaiser. Wed, June 2
Lahn. Wed., May C Alter. bat. Jane a
AIIit. bit., Alay 9 Havel. Tues.. Jnue 3
Hive!, lues.. May r.' hli.c. Wed.. June 10
Wbe. rtfd.. Mir is Eider. Sit.. June 13.

Time from New York tn SAnlli.mntnn ?u.l...Froin bontbiinpton to Bremen. 21 or3 hoars..t rmrfSoatlianipton to London, br SouthwesternRillwayju,., ;fs nonrs. Trains cverrbour In titssummer seutnMr-- Hallway carriages for London
await passengers In Southampton Docks on arriv-
al ot Express steamers from Sew York. i

These steamers are well known for tbeir speed,
comfort and excellent cuisine. ,

51A:?:.i!1LyJMBEEtt CO., K7SmlthfleW st. .
ttfUI3MVE3BB.lgffl4Hiarta JU-IW-- B


